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~ection 8, subsectipn (fj, p~ragrap~ (a) 
of House Bill 307·1 not retroactive in 
its operation. 
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Kansas (.)ity, Missouri 
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_,,_ 

~his ~s in reply to your letter of;Jmle 2, 1947, 
x>equasting nn opinion of this d&partment, vihich s-ec:da ns 
follows: 

uunder the Polie-e Hetirement Lav; knonn 
as liouce Dill 424,. which passed the J.a st 
previous sossion or the legiPlflture nnd 
approved J'lUle 121 l946; authorized the 
paymaster o:f the Board of .l:'olice eonmt:t.s
sioners to deduct 4f5 of' the salary of ,a 
policeman to be applied as his contribu
tion to the Toliee Hetirement f!i.md. I 
rc.fer you to. ~~~ection B of Housec 13111 424. 

11House BiJ.l 307 pa$!.>ed by the cul"rent 
state legislature and approved June 2, 

. 1947 • is an amondmont to House 13111 424. 
_I refer you to . .Jection B, sub-division 1 

of.' that bill w;·1.ich provides~ 

11 'that such deductions shall not ex
eeed i,;ao.oo durinc; any one month.' 

u4>1nce June 15, 1946, deductions have 
been made on- the basis of 4~.. snd we have 
in several instances deducted in exoess 
o:r il$1.0.00 pel" month in keeping vrith the 
law. Now that the contribution of mem
bers is reduced to a sum not exceeding 
~§10.00 per month, is it proper and can we 
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refund to the membe:t.,s all in excess of 
$10.00 per month that we have collected 
to this date? 

"House 13111 424 is shown in the ::1eptember 
pamphlet of the Missouri Ii.ev1sed ~tntutos 
Annotated at pages 158 to 16? both inclu
sive, and the partioular section to which 
I refer is shown on page 165 of said pamph
let as section 9476,108; under the head of 
tDeductions from (Jompensations_.t 

til am handing herewith for youl" convenience 
House Bill 307 as it is not yet shown in 
the annotated or _...other statutes and rerer 
you to ~.::ection 8* .ParagraPh 1, thereof'. 

••r wouJ.d greatly appl'aciate an early reply 
to this letter as it is important that we 
make our records con:rorm :to your ru~1ng. t: 

3ect1on 1476.108, Mo. R.0.1\., ·of tho law setting up 
a Pollee Retirement .~ystem in cities of 300,.000 to 500,000, 
provides 1n part: 

11 (1) (a) '£he Boar>d of Police Commis
sioners shall deduct or cause to b& de
ducted from· the coirroensation of each 
member until :t'etirement an mnount e0ue.l 
to 4% of said- corapensation. Tho sura so 
deducted shall be paid by tha·Board of 
Police Col!!rrtiss:toners monthly or semi
monthly to the l1etirement Board to ·be 
c1•editcd by him to the l)ension Fund." 

Section 8, subsection (1), paragrnph(a) of House 
Bill 307 of the 64th General /'ssembly, with an emergency clnuse, 
amending the above section. is as follows: 

11 'l'he Board of Police Got.'llnissioners 
shall deduct or causo to be deducted 
from the compensation of each member 
unt.il retirement an amount eaual to 

~ & 

47.) of said compensation; provided, 
however, that sueh deduction shall not 
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exceed ~10 during any one mo~th. The 
sum so deducted shall be paid by the 
Board of Police Uo!mnissioners monthly 
or semi-monthly to the Retirement Board 
to be credited by him to the :Pension 
liimd. h 

1'he question for our consideration 1s.whether that 
part of Section 8, subsection (1), paragraph (a), which pro• 
vides ;;that such deduction shall not exceed ~10 during any one 
month," is retrospective in operation, thereby authorizing re
funds to members who have contributed in excess of ;~10 per 
month since the effective date of the Police Retirement ~ystem 
law. Hetrospective laws are those which take away or impair 
vested rights acquired under existing laws, or createa new 
obligation, impose a new duty or attach a new disability 1n 
respect to transactions or oons1derations already pas.t.. It is 
a general rule of law tha~ statutes are held to operate pros
pectively~ In Lucas v. Murpity, 156 .;:;;. ~'• (2d) 686., the court 
said a~ page 690: 

ii.;;. ~} u Reg~rdl"$s of the type- of' leg1:;:: ... 
lat1.on undt:n•. con$iderat1on, 'In the con- · 
struction of statutes the uniform rule 

. is that they must be held to operate, 
prospectively only, unless the intent is 
clearly expressed that they s~1all act 
retrospectively, or the language ot the 
statute admits of no other construction.• 
Jamison -v .. Zausch, 227 Mo. 4061 417, 126 
s.w. 10231 1027, 21 Ann. Gas. 1132; 2 
·Gooley. Taxation, 1-;ee. 514, P• 1145; 2 
Levds-zmtherland, statutory Uonstruct1on, 
,'3ec. 642fl P• 1157; Const. Mo. Ltrt. 2, 
::>ec. l5.t 

In ·Home Indemnity Co. v. ,;:;tate of Missouri, '78 ired. 
(2d) 391, it was held, at page 394: 

"A ca.reful rending of the statute satis
fie·s tha.t its provisions were intended 
to operate prospectively. It is an 
elemental rule of construction that a 
statute o~~t not to be construed to 
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operate retrospectively :tn the ab
:::lence of cl-ear, strong, and impera
tive lancuage commanding it. * -:~ *u 

And also, in the case of ',;estern t>ac. n. Corporation 
v. Baldwin, 89 F'ed. (2d) 269, where the court said, at page 
273: 

'
1'11le question is certainly not free 

from doubt, but ageneral rule or 
statutory construction followed by·the 
federal courtD is 'that a retrospective 
operation will not be given to a statute 
which interf''eres with antecedent rights, 
or by which hu.num nction is regrilated1 
unless such be-~he unequivocal and !n
flexible import of the terms, and the 
mo.nii'est intention of the legislature.' 
~-' .... .,_H ... H .. IJ , ..... '" 

There is no intention expressed to construe the above 
amendatory section retrospectively._ The. only charig~ in 0ection 
8, subsection (1}, parac;raph (a), was the addition of' the pro
viso limiting deductions or contributions to ~10 per month. 
I:ri the absence of such 1ntention_and clear expression in the 
terms of the statute, we cannot give the retrospective construc
tion. Ex p~3t facto construction is as pernicious as ex post 
.facto legislation (188 Ped .. 991). 

Amendatory acts are not given retrospective· construction. 
However, the provisions -of the original_statute that are_ repeated 
in the amendatory statute, ar•e to be con~idered as having been 
the law from the time they were f1.rst ens:cted. The~pr1ngfield 
Court of Appeals held .in an opinion in Uott :Jtore uo. v. ~t. 
Loui;3 nnd ,-;an Francisco Hailron-d Co., 173 Mo., App. 1891 vlhich was 
later approved by the i>upreme Uourt in 254 Lio,. 654 (l. o, 196, 
it1o. App.}: 

uil- * i~ Again, the ~s.w as announced in 
36 Cyc. 1223, in dealing with the subject 
of amendatory acts is as £ollows: 

11 'Unless required in express terms or by 
clear imp~ication, an amendatory act will 
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not be given a retrospective construc
tion. ..:roceedine;s il'lsti>.,;uted, orders 
made, ·and judtJ!lent s rendcPed befo:~~e tho 
p~ssage of' the nmond.ment will therefore 
not be ai'i'ected by :tt, but will continue 
to be c;ovePned by the orlcinal stc.tute. 
·,here p_ statute, or a portion thereof', 
is amended by declaring that, as amended, 
it shall l"end as follows,' ru1.d ·then set
ting forth the amended section in full.• 
the p:Povisions of the original statute 
that are repeated are to bo considered 
as having been the lnw· :from the time they 
were f.irst enaeted, and the nev1 provi
sions ar-e to be understood '&S enacted at 
the time the amended act takes effect.'" 

~ection 8, subsection {1), paragraph (aT or House 
B111 307 • thcro:fm .. e dates buck to the original enactment of 
t:n.e Police Hetirement 0ysten law, except that portion provid
int-:: "that such -deduction shall not' exceed ;flilO during any one 
month, 1; 1ttdch tool:: effect; on tho. dato of. t'to npprovul of' .House 
Bill 307 • J1..uie 23, '194'7, ond. became operative fro:m t..hat date, 

Conclusion 
'; 

·rhere:rore, .it is the opinion of this depnrtment that 
the portion of ;jection s., subsection (1), paragraph (a) of Tiouse 
Hill 30'7 of the 64th General Assembly, Pl"ovidinf; •·that such de
duction shal-l not ~xceed iijilO during any one month, u is not retro
:.:;pective in operation but 1s e.ffoct1ve from tho date of the 
approval of said House Bill 307, 1. e.,, Juno ~!3 1 1947.. .It is 
our fm.,ther opinion that the Kansas ·city Police ~{eti;roement Boal""d 
cannot refund to the members o:r the Konsas 0ity .Po'lice Reti!'e
ment 0ystem, that amount which \'JS.s contributed pursuant ·to ./.iec
tioi'1. 9476.1081 1\io. R.~.A., by each member in excess o!' ~~10 per 
month. 

A1'l'ROVED: 

·r ·;;, n 1\YLQR CJ ... .t.. .t: ••. 
Attorney General· 

Hespectfully s:ubm1ttedj 

LAVIJJ DDrmELLY 
Assistant·Attorney General 


